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SENATE: AID HOUSE,
THE BODY COSCIXDES ITS WOWSWHALEBACK IS ALMOST 'CUT

'
IS

TWO BY ANOTHER

STEAMER.

PROPOSITiON FROM|THE?. CITIZENS

CO3I3IITTEE BE HAILED

TO-MORROW.

MR. MITCHELL COXTIXCES HIS
• ;\u25a0. . .; :.\u25a0-;- -, \u25a0\u25a0

- ;-;;-:--"-:;:
SPEECH IX OPPOSITION TO

;-.--.;\u25a0;;
'; PAXAMA HOUTE.

'-
;
' -' •

WILL COME BACK TO SIGN UP.A-CABLE REPLY BEFORE JULY; COLLISION •;NEAR';;DUI2UTH.DEPEW FOR FOREST RESERVE.

Members 'Will.Affix-Their Xamti to

\u25a0 the Engrossed Initramtnt,
-

",.
Hardly a Doubt That It Will Be a

Satisfactory One.

Both;':Steamer* :Sink, "Though ;One

'\u25a0" '\u25a0.:." Reaches ;Shallow".Water.
"

He Argues inFavor ofPropbscd^p-
polnchian Park, '

HE 'SVII/L BE OXLY .TOO GtiAJD. BODX CEASES
-

BY"MMITATIOJI.MARVEL THAT A.TT ESCAPE.LOXDOX DOCK
-

CHARGES BILL;

Xo Guarantee InAnyEvent That At-

lantic Freigrht Bates "Will Xot Be

Increased— Steamship Combine Has

That Matter In Charge— The Anti-

Anarchy Bill—Day Spent oh

'Amendments.

Lost Men Mainly of
'
Tfight Crevr.of

. Whalehnclc;. and HavenJt Timeto
'

Get Ont of Their Bnnks Before the

Steamer Goes Down
—

Race of I.lfe-»~

savers and Tnga for the Wrecks

is Thrilling. .

Without Again Meeting After ifr
; Jonrnmcnt on the 25th, tl»e'"C©j»;--; •

.-vention \u25a0 "Will:Surrender itsFoWeiift \u25a0-}'-' \u25a0•'-;:\u25a0 .-'.;\u25a0.-" ;.'--;;:-:; ¥MSZSMS&%January i, toO3—The* Rexla^T

tratlon Plan Completed and Reic**-»

tration Boards Xamcii. • "

Such the Belief of the .Prominent

Men Who Are Starting the Corres-

pondence With Mr.Carnegie— >"e«id

of the HallBrought Ont inDiacns-

slon. of the Proposition—^Library

-.Feat-ares,-: ".-..' '-".- '\u25a0'..', \u0084;-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

'rieccasarily;- be facoeptcd;- as aj:precedent
for,:theiestabl ish men11offslriiilar/reserves

•elsewhc-re ;In'UheiEast.'
\u25a0 :^At the>conclusion :tof Mr. Depew's ;

-re-
riiarks, ;Mr.v Hale fsaid; that;; thb^Senate:
could; not fail to;bej:impressed^ by? the
great 'importance ofUhe subject: :";:He had r

notlbeenaware^of: the;extent; of land;
to be purchased,'; but :he-thought ;some ac-'

t

tlbri'ought to be taken: upon :tho' matter ;
atHhis session; ,::•:. v.;

- :\u25a0\u25a0:-'-' .'. ;:
'

":'
~
:'c- •\u25a0\u25a0 •;-:

;!iThe:Senate.then began! the' consideration
of '; the imeasuro' commonly known- as -the
London dock charges bill.

'
.•::,'"; „ ;,* <

-,'i:; ATLANTIC^F^EIGHT'RATES:
'

:In response; to an "Inquiry;from'; Mr.llc-
Cumber, .as to wha.t:"guararity; the -ship-;
pers of this -country -would ,have,' In the
event; of\u25a0>.'the; elimination; of (the;- London!
dock charges. that :the freight;
rates; would not beincreased, Mr. Nelson .
replied that there was no;guaranty, and^
"could be

'
none.

'
v The steamship trust,,

organized :by J. P. Morgan?: he said, might

ra lse the:freight charges. '-:That was not
to be prevented by.;the'pendlngbill.^ '\
;"God deliver, us from trusts,"; declared;
Mr.' Nelson: -"That'is" a; matter which

'

we willhave to take care of. later ori."
house of. representatives: .

The House 'spent the entire day voting
upon amendments to the anti-anarchy
bill, but allifailed, except jone,- proposed/
by Mr.McCall.of Massacusetts, to.strike
from the anarchist "section the word; "as-
sault" where it is coupled; with.-'killing*,'.,
in the inhibition against conspiring for
the killing,of the chief magistrate of a
foreign country. After the bill.had reach-
ed the last parliamentary > stage before
passage! Mr. DeArmond. :of ;Missouri.;

moved ;to recommit.; •jluc:quorum failed,

at; this point, and the: House 'was com-
pelled to adjourn without final action.

YOUNG MAN ATTEMPTS
-TO COMMIT SUICIDE.

Frnnlv Finnesrnni a Ijnljorer,Placed

Pistol to His Breast -and

: . ;Pulled,Trlic'er.".:".;- ;

Sonthwest Vu;yInntitnte to, Be Sold.

BRISTOI-, VA., jimo:;7.7-(Speclal.)—H.
G. Peters, commissioner to;wind up.. the

affairs of the estate .of:the :lateA.B.
Echbls.was to-day directed by .a; decree

of the Corporation Court, of.Bristol, Va;,

to sell the Southwest Virginia Institute
property', hero, ;on the 2Sth Instant: ; . \u25a0

This property belongs to ;the Baptist of
Virginia. It is valued at about $lio,ooo,

and' is most' desirably- located. It ls'iunr
derstoocl that the Baptists expect to pur-

chase the property and rid it of debt. .

-.-\u25a0- :\u25a0\u25a0-' '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 "J : —^.

—
"-\u25a0:.\u25a0 \u25a0: ,'..\u25a0:.-:\u25a0

The DJArvJIle DnncinK Academy.

There was a large gathering at Sanger

Hall- ori;Friday evening, to witness the
closing exercises of Miss Walden's danc-
ingclass, the well-known D'ArvilleDanCT
ing Academy. Tho ;honor pupils of the

season wers little Misses Ruth" Walden,

Ivie Nolte, who:.received medals; _Mlss
Hattie Williams received a

'
gold medal,

and little Miss Callie Schwartz
-retfeived

a gold ring. This has been one of the

most successful seasons in the history. ?f
the school. -The class willreopen the first
Saturday in October for instruction.

;v; v ;;.:. \u25a0
.; ;;*sEcbND';-wRECK.\j-.:-

i The Had'lcy's': steering apparatus seemed
to* be paralyzed 'after; the collision. She
swung,:round in ia: circle -several ;times.

and seemed utterly'\u25a0\u25a0 helpless. J In a few

moments it was apparent, that the Had-
leyiwas gniris down,;and the crew on it

could"- be seen . stripping; themselves and
lowering boats.-

'
Some of them got .infs

boats.'but when the Hadley.:sank.lo.}tith-
in a footfof her "deck; &he.seemed to.ctase
sinkingrfor a;few moments, and the men
clambered back on, the boat:* The race
of-the 1ife-saving }crews =and tugs.for;tha
wreck :was thrilling.-TheHadley would

not have made. the shore had itnot^been
for thetugs. The life-saving crew picked
up the "men in} the water. Tho Hadley

had a h.-ird run:. for shore, rand a moment
after her: bow went . on:the bottom her
stern, began to settle and finally went

down.. '\u25a0\u25a0 - "
:- -' \u25a0." :'';\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0 .'--:\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• .

•

fs<mHth». Hafllcy waas ptven orders by a
tug to go to Superior. 'Immediately she
sheered ofE for -the; Superior 'entry,? and'
icrashe^l|direstly^intb;-the;^ilsbn:9Th^
iwUsbnVwent idownI;sbjqulcklylttiat;it? dMj
riot\'isecni i:possible if.to .;.save :\u25a0.af lifc?t.One;
\u25a0"mayfohtthe^Wllsbn^threw^Uf^yCTe^Ss^:
,tb,those- whojhad,-\u25a0^jumpcd riritb^;thb|water^
The crew <of 'the^Hadlsy falso^threw^butj
preseryersl fAs:thc:WHsori^werit db"wn,th"e;
rriembers "ofithe;cfewjrushed to; the"stcrn;«

jumping overboarrtras ":fast as jtheylcbuld;
fre>' themselves >frbm;;theif;clbthlrsg.; The

VesseL did-npt^flbit' a."minute after, the
collision.' -During this interval she seemeVT
supported ;entirely;by the Hadley's? prow,
which: wasfstlcliinginthroush^ her plates.

Two men 'who jumped - last twera seen
struggling

*

near- the:hull just,before .' the
plunge, arid could; not bo seen after-
wards. " '

BLOODY RIOT IN WEST VIRGINIA CQNVEHTiOH

Frank Finnegan, ia young whits:man,
livingat 1215 west Cary> street," :attempted

to! commit ? suicide in;,a:..house.. ori.; the
Meadow-Bridge road about- 8 o'clock last
night.;;Ignorance as to the location .of
his heart alone saved him from ".instant
death: ;He placed; the, pistol over:.his
left breast and pulled the trigger, the ball
entering the lung. The ambulance: was
called and the man 'attended.by Dr. San-
dldge, after which,he was removedto the
hospital, • where \u25a0ho now lies critically,
in.;'..

\u25a0 . --;\u25a0 '.;:\u25a0\u25a0- :- - .:. \u25a0'' . . .',
Young Finnegan Is a laborer, and lives

with'his motherat :the ;above address. ;He

left' home- early in the. evening,.: saying

thathe was going to Barton Heights to
get an overcoat, and that wastho/last
seen of him until he was found shot. The
cause of his;action Is not known. .

. WASHINGTON, July ".—After transact-
ing some business, ana aiscusslng: for a
time the billto relieve shippers from the
London dock charges, the Senate resumed
consideration to-day of the Isthmian tcanal
project. :.

'
; . ; ;,

;Mr. Mitchell, of Oregoji, continued, his
speech, begun on Thursday, in opposition
to the Panama route. After;considering

.the engineering; difficulties, of- the route,

which he regarded as very serious, he en-
tered upon a. denunciation of the methods
of tho Panama Canal Company.

'"
which,

he declared,; were the most corrupt ln~T;ho

history of:the world. He warned Congress
that 11b better way could be found tode-
feat the construction of anycanal than to
adopt tho Spooner amendment;
.Mr.;Depew, of New York, addressed the

Senate iniadvocacv of tho bill.appropria-
ting $10,000,000 for the purchase of 2.000.000
acres of land, for a national forest reserve,
fri Virginia, North Carolina. South Caro-
lina, .Georgia, Alabama, .arid Tennessee.
It is stated by the committee reporting
tho measure that "itmay fairly be urged
that the establishing of this reserve in the
region of the Southern Appalachian moun-
tains is a matter of great national im-
portance, and that owing to the peculiar
conditions existing iiV this region tho
establishment of tho reserve need not

y;HUIAjTK,MINN.,:June 7.—The whale-
back steamer .Thomas Wilson, Captain
Cariieron, was cutalmost in two by the
steamer George G. Hadley, cfaptain Fitz-
gerald,,half a mile south « of tho Dttluth
canal to-day, and -nine men went down.
They were mostly men of the night crew,

who had .not time to; get.out of» their
bunks before tho vessel sank. The names
of the lost are:
;AARON: TRIPS, cook.

::
—

--_ /FRANK, second cook; Superior..
JAMES M'DOUGAL, oiler; West; Sup-

erior. ; '
\u25a0

\u25a0': \u25a0 ; \
'

-\u25a0 ;\u25a0 ;\u25a0 ;>

JAMES M. FRAZER, .,oiler ;Maintouan
I3land.

'
: -i \u0084;

;- /" ;:; ':: \u25a0

(JOSEPH M'GRAW, wheelman; Saulto
Ste' Marie, 'Mich. .'-,' '

;JOHN CAMPBEIiIi,lookout; Greenleaf,
Mich..; : \u25a0 \u25a0 ;; \u25a0 :; \u25a0-\u25a0 :r-;,. \u25a0\u25a0

"-

JOHN CAREY, deck hand;: St. Cather-
ine's, 'Ont.v ".•\u25a0-•\u25a0•'\u25a0..\u25a0 ;
rTHOMAS JONES, deck. hand:
jiiWIIiOAMROEBUCK, fireman; Port-
hampton.

- . .
;? THEiCRASH.

The .Wilson was coming toward the
canal and the Hadley was going out. Both
were loaded. \u25a0: Just before reaching the
canal, and when about; opposite the Wil-

FRIGHTFUL EXPERIENCE WITH WILD BEftSTS
Col. J. M.Fulier; of Wayne County, Proba

bly Fatally Hurt in a General* Row—

MJnited States Senatorial Fight.

Trainer ;McPhee
Wedder's Leg Crushed by a Bear—Ma-

dame Morelli Torn by a Leopard.
ami Mrs. Walton left this evening for
New York, Buffalo, and Canada. They
will reside. ln;Hampton."
;Among:the -guests was Mrs. S.^ K.7BoW-
ers," of

'
Richmond. Besides this city and

Richmond, Winchester,' Norfolk, Hamp-

ton" and Old Point were represented at
tho wedding.

-

HOW WILEY GWYNN MET
DEATH IN WISE COUNTY.

Alleeed Aswallant of v Little Girl

RiddledWith Bullets When He

"Attempted Fllßht.

DISSATISFIEDST^CAR MEN
IN CHARLOTTESVILLE.

becoming alarmed as to-his. safety.
;The young man is;of ;excellent family

coiinecti«Sns,.an(l the son of Mr. Rice Mc-
Ghee,-

'
a and -wealthy farmer

of'the county. His accounts are all cor-;
rect and;he~was'not known to have any

trouble
-
s*uppn his •mind. So no cause for

his sudden and mysterious disappearance
can be assigned. ;. '•.
IFor several

'
days after he left, his ab-

sence
* did;not- cause' any apprehension

or. uneasiness, :nor_ was. :the ifact: gene-
rally known, but as the days pass :arid
no tidings of him come, his -parents and
friends are becoming thoroughly, alarmed.
It is recalled now that .before .he left

for several' days he had seemed depressed

in spirits, 'but no special- notice was. taken
of;it,nor.: was any special significance at-
tached to' it. :. :, v^';;

Object to "A.Msnmlng the Personal

HisUs of Service AVlth the Com-
pany" as Reciiiired.

WELCH, W.;VA., June 7.—(Special.)—

The Sixth District Republican Senatorial
Convention, held at tho courthouse here
to-day, .elided in-a riot. ; -".

Colonel J. ]tf.", Fuller, of Wayne county,

was ;probably fatally injured,, and' halC
a "dozen others were hurt,; but not danger-
ously: so. Their injuries condst chiefly in
ciits,' bruises, and black. eyes. .
"The trouble came about over the selec-
tion of a permanent chairman. The fol-
lowers of-J: L.-Caldwell, for the United

States :Senate, :.wanted. Colonel Fuller,
while the admirers of Senator Scott' want-
ed. Hon. R; E. Smith, of McDowell. The
temporary -chairman refused to recognize

the Caldwell men, and as a result the

Caldwell .'followers ;- urged Colonel Fuller
forward and landed; h:m •alongside "of Mr.
Smith, and. both chairmen -asked, the
pleasure of the convention.

A free for ai* fight seemed to be its plea-
sure, ana no time was lost in getting Into
action.. Revolvers, .;knives, and- clubs
were freely iiserl.-

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Colonel ;Fuller was carried from :tne

convention hall unconscious, his skull,be-

ing, fractured. In a rush that: v/as made

for 'the'doorways': a:numner of people

were knocked 'down and trampled upon.
The Caldwell men. s tood thair grcund

and named Colonel Cline. of Wyoming,

for - the Senate, and the Scott crowd

named -B. Randolph Bliss, of Mingo."
trouble is anticipated, 'as a bit-

ter feeling was engendered by to-day's

proceedings.

NEGROES DEMAND THEIR
;WAGES AT NEWPORT NEWS.

CLEVELAND,O... June 7.—Three train-
ers attachedto an animal. show had thrill'
ing experiences here to-day with their
savage pets, and as- a.-result, one. man,

the lion trainer, .Joseph -McPhee,- is. fa-
ta'.ly injured, with great holes in his ab-
domen, made by the teeth of a lion. The
others injured are Herman AVedder, .whose
right leg was badly crushed by. a bear,

and Madame Morelli. whose right arm
and side were lacerated by. a leopard..

The animals had travelled from Boston
to this city,- and were surly and ugly.

AMPUTATION MADE NECESSARY.
AVedder entered the cage of a big bear,

which received him with.a swipe of his
immense paw, knocking. him to the floor,

where the bear, pounced upon him and
fastened his teeth inhis right-leg, tearing

off so large a chunk as to make neces-
sary, surgeons say, the amputation of the
injured limb. ''

Aleopard leaped upon Mme. Morelh s

shoulder and lacerated her right arm se-
verely. Madamo Morplli,was lyingon- the

lloor'when the attendants came to' her
assistance, and with pikes drove the beast

M'PIIEEPINNED TO FLOOR.
The lion tamer, McPhee. was watching

the transfer of^the, lions from the car to

their cage, and because they refused to

move promptly, he entered the cage. He

had hardly entered before a great beast
leaped upon him, pinning;him;to thefloor.

The iion placed his'great paws upon the

fallen man's breast, and tore his riglit

leg in a fearful manner, the tendons being

pulled from tho bone. The efforts of the

attendants to drive the lion off with pikes

had no effect, and seemed only to infu-

riate him the more, for he quickly.pushed

his big jaws and sharp teeth into Mc-

Phee's abdomen, and when he released

his hold the trainer's abdomen was torn

wide onenr The .lion, was finally; driven
off and McPhee removed from the cage.

TJisturlHUice on the Piers Yesterday

/;l)'y Men Who Said TJieir Wages

Were Withheld.

BRISTOL, TENN., June 7.—(Special.)—

Toms Creek, . Va.', is so rerriote that de-

tails of the lynching of Wiley Gwynn

there, for attempted, criminal assault on
the littledaughter ofFranklin Green were

not received here until to-day.

Gwynn was discovered running away
from the sceno-after he had serious; torn
the child's face with his Snger nails during

her struggle to get.'out of his clutches.;

Themen who came upon the scene gave
Gwynn chase andcaptured him. He was
given a hearing; beforea Justice at Bond-
town, and just at the !time the oflicer was
remlyto start to jailwith the negro, a mob
appeared and took;Gwynn away from thb
officer, ordering him to march in front In
the direction of a tree :6n which the ac-
cused was to be hanged.

The negro stubbornly, declined to obey
orclers and suddenly made a.break .for his
liberty. As he ran the mob fired upon
him. A volley of about' twenty-five shots
en*:d the negro's ,life -instantly. Gwynn

was 'JS years of age and married.: :

CONFEDERATE MEMORfAL-DAY
IN SHENANDOAH COUNTY.

; The; Consti tutibnal' Convention yestertlay ;?
adjbufned uritit'Juno 25th,\wheri", the mem-ji
bcrs willreturn to the s

cUy ito sijrri:tho~en^
grossed C"oristittition. tand then •returnlti>!
their homes. practically, but riot |
laying.down -their commissions' 1as ]niem»i
bers" of the convention of IDOI-'2. /Really,;
however, the "convention ;has v not i/adr \u25a0

joiirnctl sinb die. and will ribtldbTsbSon '\
the ;25th. but as forecast by the\ Dis-^
patch, will'riot^:finally:"adjourn rtoTPslxi
months br.rnorcr There willbo no formal;
adjournment sine die. unless ;some Tex"-,
gency shalParise oxl interirii that will«e^;i
cessitatej the \u25a0re-assembling' -of the jbody \
in this city. If there be;no call for; a'Vrej|.
assembling of

'
th^ body, it will irierelsr:

ceaseto exist after Januar>-"l.-13034by" thai
terms of a.resolution adopted yesterday^::
Tlils:resolution.; which, was: offered by."Mr;-.
Jleredith.-bf Richmond, merely a3 a pre^
caxition sncl; to_ provide for;any exigency
that may arise, -arid which was a"dopted,"-
reads: ,'.".'.-- '

.- \u25a0-"':;,;.-. v \u25a0\u25a0..,'.'\u25a0•/".\u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'z- -
as ;to;final adjournment.

;ResoUvd. That when this converitlott
shall adjourn after the enrolling of -the]
Constitutibn. it shall adjourn subject "Ito-
the call of the President, or. inc

case of;his;
inability.. subject to thofcall)of Vvlce^
president :thereof, or in case of;tHe:inabil-
ityb£.both tho. President and
dent, subject to the call of the Governor;

of tho State; of Virginia, ifin the opinion;

of the officer makirfe such call, the re-
assembling: of the convention be necessary
in]brder to. put in more perfect operation:
theT;Coristitutiori "proclaimed by this con--
vention, as of;the lOthdajrof Julyvipo2.'or;
for any other Important ;' matter which j
may arise thereunder; provided, however,"-,

that ifrio such call be made prior to Jan-r"
vary I, 1903. :this convention shall, then
stand adjourned s'ne die. \u25a0- ::.: \u25a0

-
;; THE PLANOF'REGISTR^VTION'. '\u25a0":

-
The registration ordinances and tha

1Ists .of registration boards for the cities;
arid/counties of the State. were presented/

to the convention arid^adopted. :.The Jllsft
of.all the^e boards appears '< elsewhere \nthis Issue. The registration ordinance
contains the following provisions: : . :

There shall, be. according "to the ordl-r,
nance; a Registration

*
Board. _r composerl

of three members, for.each warcl oC:cltte3
arid magisterial district of counties. Tho
registnition shall take. place prior to Oc-
tober, 13th of this year, but itmayjbegin
at different times .in the various counties
arid cities, provided in no'pface anyboanl

shall sit for more than fifteen days, un-
less the time -shall bo" extended, by tho
County; or Corponitlori Court. .; The per
diem of themembersshall be $2, and] tho"
ordinance has been so

-
modified' as \u25a0tb

low the members of the board to run iur

office while, serving their terms of \u25a0 tjlreo
years. Twenty days' notice shall',be^veri
of registration in each ward and district
In the State, and when a voter I3:denled
registration he has the right oC^ appeal
without cost to himself. The hours .with-
in which the registration willbe heldarb_

as follows: InVcities from noon ;untll|9

o'clock P. M.:In counties from 3 o'clock
A;M.until sunset. : "* , -• ...

Mr. Anderson, of Rockbridge. offered an
amendment, which wa3 adopted, permit-
ting those members of;the Legislaturo;

who now hold other oftices* to continue to

hold them until the expiration of th»
terms of such office. .. ; :-

TO MEET AGAIN JUNE2STH- ;

Mr. Turnbull offereil a;resolution pro*
viding that when the convention adjourn

it fbe tomeet again in this clty-on Juna
£f>th, the members to have their mUeaga

onl>% except that the members of the Sn-

rollment X'orrimittee are to have pay for
the time actually engaged and their mile-
age. This was adopted. >; \u25a0

Some politics was injected Into the clos-

ing hour of the session, mMr..Blair,; tho
Republican riiember from Wythe...offered
as a substitute for the Registration Board
for that county- recommended jby tha

committee ,:one whichh \u25a0 he-\u25a0e -\u25a0 said was;com-
posed entirely of Democrats, and :in urg-

ing his board he sharply criticised th»

members of the otherboard. - ; •

Tho committee recommendations wera

warmly defended by Chairman Anderson,

of tho \u25a0
'committee, vand by Messrs.

ditW of this' city,.arid Preston W.-Camp-,
bell, of

J Washington, ;and Mr. Cstmpbeil

''(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2i)
'

BORN IN PENITENTIARY.
HE HAS COME BACK HOME.

Gen. Jns. II.;Williams?* "AdilreiiJi on

_;j Jefferson Davis-Graves Were

V> , .". Decorated. ; ; :
Son of a. Woman Who Was a Mur-

deress Sentenced toaTcnufor;

llonselirealcinii"-.
' ' THE LIBERTY BELL

STARTS {TO-DAY;SIX.YEAR-OLD GIRL
\u25a0 DROWNS LITTLE SISTER.

CHARLOTTE3VILLE, VA., June 7.—
(Special.)— A kind of lockout is •in force
with Ihe employees of the Charlottesville
Street Railway. Some days ago the com-
pany formulated : certain new rules •;and
required _ the .employees to; subscribe^to
them. The men objected to the following:

"The personal risks of service with the
company must be assumed by. the em-
ployees. No one can: better -understand
the dangers than the employee himself,
and if they :are not willingto carry out
these provisions then :they must riot ac-
cept-the. employment. The comp;my will
notbe liable under any circumstances for
accidents or .injuries to emploj-ees."-
:;The company asked the employees to

retire from their service, unless and; until
they signed the rules.with the above.pro-
visions included. iThree crews, and one
extra, practically all the. men, are not,at
work to-day. General .Superintendent "li.
R: Case, Treasurer R.H. Fife, and Presi-
dent Valentine's son iand three linesmen
are running, the- cars. . ; ' -

It "Leave Cbarleston at 'll/A.M.
Iniposlnpr Escort from Exposition
'

Cronnil-1 to Depot. .
KeniafkablcCn.se of Crime in Hen-

:\u25a0' rico, tiie Principals Being:.. -. Xesrro-.Cliildren.

PETERSBURG; VA., June 7.—(Special.)

Cleveland Booth, a negro youth 1G years

old was taken through this ..city, this

morning, to serve a sentenc^ of five years

in the penitentiary for the crime or-hoiise-
breaking,.of which he was convicted in the
County Court of Surry. The remarkable
Sure about the case is that Booth; was

born in the penitentiary where his moth-
er was Irvinga sentence for murder, ami

where" she dieU. He now returns^ «ie

house or his nativity to serve and labor

as a coniiet. ;.' •
w

";\u25a0 :.

TIIKWKATlinn. ry \«
\V-\SinXGTOX. June 7.—Forecast for.

«?unf2ay L and Monday: ,;
Virßlnl.i—Showcra and thunder-storms.

Sunday; cooler in interior;; Monday ;fair,

•sv-ith moderate temperature; fresh, varla-.
l,]o winds, becoming northwest. ;
Nfrili Caro'ina— ]\irily cloudy Sunday,

prntvblv occasional thunder-storms;
>?otulny fair; fresh Mo brisk northwest
winds.

TJic weather in 'Richmond yesterday

vras ;wanti o.orly In the; day. but was
«j;Htc-..plcas-int.' following a rain^ in the

iificrnooTi. TJie roadsnp;s of the Dispatch
lhrrraomolcr, at the hours stated, were
ns follows: .. .. ; i \u25a0 ;;

6 a. yi :.- 72
p a.M • 77

32 m ..: •• ..........:.....:.... 84
3 IV>f. '85-
G P.; M.. 77

12 XSelxl 72

Mean tcßiperaturc:.... 7S
GoviTti'ncnt rc.iflingsrMnximum, 8G;

mlniTTjum,70; mean, 7S; range 30. .
MINIATURE ALMANAC. JUNE S. 1902.
Sun ri5e5........ -1:50 1 HIGH TIDE. ,

pan Rot? -7:'J7 jMorning ........ C:01

Moon sets., D:SO J Evening .......... 0:35

MINIATURE ALMANAC. JUNE '^,1002.
Sunrises.. 4:50 1 HIGH TIDE. ; .
Sunsets •\u25a0 7:2S IMorning ........ C:53
jlora sets 30:34 jEvening ..—

...7:28

RICHMOND.
Tho music hall proposition v,*illbe mailed

io Mr. Carnegie Monday; favorable reply
expected-

—
Engineer Pnmphrey's condi-

t'iftii-critical; Fireman Saunrtcrs will pro-
bably roeovor —^Strike in Virginia fields
will probably "lay off" coal- crews^—
Legislature to elect judges: at extra ses-
s on; Frank Finncfrnn, a young man. at-
tcinpis 1o commit suicide— —Gossip about
veyc Council Committeef; Lists of Reg-

istration Boards of cities- and counties
Completion of the American Cigar Com-
pany's; mnminoth factory-

—
Early-closing

hiw ojierates Einoothly: Verdict 0f.52,500

for plaintiff in Chandler vs. city
—

-MAN-
CHESTER: John E... French accused of
assaiilting Mrs. J. G. Sauridefs. admitted
10 bail. Maury Cemetery to-be"- piped

nud drained- Carrier-pigeon found In
Chesterfield-

—
Petersburg '• beats

:
Man-

chester. C to to A.

VIRGINIA.
Throe negroes— Peter Douglas, Thornton

Monroe, and John Edwards— killed by fall-
ing;soapstone in the Albercne quarries,
Albcinarle county yesterday-

—
-Collision

rintT.'oon Southern freight and passenger
Irains near Fairfax' station . yesterday
morning.- Those hurt are "WV.L. Stirinet
nrid'-J:

'
E. DudlcjV flagrmen of tho freight

and ICrigineer Charles Bruin" and William
Berasgs (colored), of tho passenger
train— —Alex. McGhetv a prominent Bed-
ford citizen, is missing, ami his friends are
prowing very anxious about him——Coal
fitriUc in the Bluefield. \u0084\\r. Va:. region is
now on. The call for the strike Issued at
HuntUiKton is being compiled Vith by.

thousands.
'Important \u25a0•\u25a0 developments cx-

pe'eied to-day Allen P. Saundcrs and
Mrs. Moryß; Powell, postmaster and as-
Hantant, at Skippers, Greenesville county,

T. J. L;»rjsford. postmaster at Hitchcock's,

uanio county, arrested for certain alleged
Irregularities in connection with the con-
duct of thoir respeciivo offices— Death of

Mrs. Loula Jones Hairston, wife of Col-
onel T-'ctp'r. Hairston. Jri' Henry county—

—
Suflden death of Edward Pratt Barrett;
supcrintonrtent df«ihc National Cemetery

in H.nmptr>n—^-Cleveland Booth. aanegro

born in'tlic iienKentiory, during: his moth- ,
or's. incnrc-Talion. sentenced to five,years :
sn; the: Stall prison for housebreaklhg-

—
The homicide case of 31. O.".Walker, ended
yesterday.-: by Matthew F.;earner's being
jlnrd sr.i).

gz::eral \u25a0

New York stock market is practically^
idle--

—
Excessive' rain is again tbo bug-n-

boo <if nicn ie grain boars of Chicago
—-

|
Jlosquito: 110-fit of torpedo boats to reas-
semble at Norfolk

—
-Association :of ,sur-

geons of the Southorn Railway Company

..':•' elects ofllcers. Dr. Rhett Goode, of Mo- ,
bile, boing made 'president. \u25a0• and' decides to
meet at: Old Point next year President

has a long conference at; the White House
with Siinator Hnnna on the coal strike——
Soft coal strikers on. and it is expected \u25a0

that SO: per cent, of the men In the field
will be out by to-morrow Dalesman
wins the great American stakes at Grave-
Bend—Flora. -Pomona' Lwiris t,ho. Latonia
Oaks— —Senate continues : discussion of
Isthmian canal project Mr. Depew ad-
dresses the Senate in advocacy of the Ap-
palachian Park measure Hbuso spends
tiny votirsp: on amendments to the. anti-

:nnarchy bill—Allbicycle" races scheduled
for lust night at the Boston track post-
pone-..! until to-morrow evening No
cliange in the anthracite coal miners'
Strike—The hanging in effigy In South
Wilkesbane of J.Pierpont Morgan is the
only incident to mar the stillness of. the
Wyoming Valley-

—
Whaleback steamer is

cunk as result of colliding with another
rraft, neaj- South Dulutl".; and nine are

!. drowned— London 1 is assuming a Corona-
tion aspect, luistened by the i>eace
rejoicings Ambassador Cho.-ito is to

have the honor of dining Kins
Edward and Queen Alexandra next
Wednesday, a very unusual dis-
tinction for an ambassador
The Liberty liell willstart from Charles-
ton on its return to Philadelphia tit H
o'clock tins morning—^Democratic mass-

j

meeting at;Memphis:: endorses Olrie'y. .",*'

Democratic candidate fur President in
lilSir-—Labor famine :exists in Oklaho-
ji.ia —

State Convention of the : Liberal
Democratic party meets in New York,
j-eafllrms Kansas City platform; condemns
D. B. Hill as a traitor.*' and nominates a
Ticket, which is headed by E. L. Ryder, of
\Vcstch'este'r^ 1

:counts V"i for Governor
.Southern-: golf tournament-: at Nashville

comes to a close. Schwartz, of New Or-
I<:mis, winning the championship —

-Chan-j
< -Hor Yon Buelcw introduced a billin the
jicic'istag abolishing the dictatorship
paragraph in the Alsace-Lorraine laws

——
Jttijublican: convention for nomination of
Stale Senator at. Welch, W. Va.\ ends in
a bloody fi?ht between rival factions—.

;"Pcjidiug I: an investigation of books; of
Havana custom-house. Cashier Acosta has
bv*n suspended from duty——W. J. Bryan
says he is not a candidate,' and .under no
011 cumstanees will he be a candidate for
Governor of Nebraska, this fall. V.

THE DAY'S SUMMARY,

.The statements which; have been' pub-

lished during the p;ist week 'concerning
_the Carnegie Library and Music ;Hall
scheriie have been widely read and. much
commented upon. There Is;.widespread

satisfaction among all classes of people

at tiie assurance that tho great, institu-
tion is now almost, a thing in.slglit.

The statement; that the scheme; would
be entirely, free from politics, and finan-
cial veriturings comes as a doubly wel-
come piece of news to many- who have
contended so long that such would be the
death of the whole proposition. And the

•fact that tho representative citizens of
this 'city, headed, by Mr..John L..Wil-
liams, are pushing the; idea info a visible
form,,1b curing the most skeptical of any

doubts.as to tho comparative certainty of
the successof the enterprise.

\u25a0It is thought by Mr.B. F. Johnson,, who
has all;along been one. of the intensest
workers; for the movement, that Mr. Car-
negie will be only too glad to allow the
citizens to add to his generous offer; and,

other things being equal,, that he will 6e
glad, to;increase his gift to $150,000."' :
1THE LETTER :TO,MR..CARNEGIE.

;

..Mr. Johnson stated lastrnight that the
letter to Mr. Carnegie, making: the.propo-
sition to him of combining the great libra-
ry and music hall, had about; been coiri-
pleted and definitely/ phrased, and that it
would probably go on jits trip.across the
Atlantic on Monday. An answer is ex-
pected, either by letter or by.cablegram,
within the next two or. three weeks. There
is hardly a-doubt; according to Mr.John-
son and others interested, that the reply
.will be '.'-a one. . . r

;\u25a0\u25a0--:",•; NEDD OF THEHALL.
- -

The discussion of the:matter ;has re-
sulted in.the discovery on the part of th*»
;people~ cf how much a building on tfie
plan projected is needed in. this city.;There
isnow no hall inside the city limits that
is capable of seating, comfortably, more
than 2,000 people. In cases when a great
convention gathers, or when great musi-
cal entertainments are -held—like that giv-

en ..yearly;by-the Wednesday '_ Club— there
is^no, auditorium that approaches the size
requisite for handling the crowd."'. . .
:* In.the case of Lyceum lectures, only

a comparatively few of-the many of
Richmond's citizens, .who would like to
take advantage of tho course can attend.
If;a hall three times as large could be
procured, a crowd three times .as largo
would attend, and the prices would be
accordingly: lessened. The same: can be

said ,of the Wednesday Club's annual fes-
tival. ,

' ;-
\u25a0 ; •;

\u25a0 V,The building of such a vast iissembly

hall woiild attract conventions from all
parts of the country, many of which, now
pass Richmond over because of lack of a
proper hall here. .'The hotel accommorLi-
tlonshere are now ample to accommodate
any reasonable gathering that might come
here. '\u25a0 . .-'\u25a0\u25a0'

'. " .
THE LIBRARYFEATURE.

The greater part of Richmond was in
favor:.of -the • Carnegie :].ibrarj' from

-
the

start, and, those; few who.were ropposed;
opposed -it only on account of the neces-
sary .- mix-tip which they saw the scheme

would have Inpolitics/ And the fears of
these people proved to lie well-srounrled.
Itis commonly reported by representative

citizens \u25a0 bf>. this - city that .politics

alone prevented the buildinff ofthejibra-

ry here according, to the original propo-
sition of Mr. Carnegie. Up to the time

of this new move, the; necessary, ordi-
nance lay dormant without even a re-

quest-from the Library Board of an, ap-
propriation from .the' Finance Committee.

\u25a0 Notice ;has .also been taken by citizens
here how Atlanta,Which received- an of-

fer from Mr.. Carnegie about the: time

that Richmond, got hers, has actually
completed her building in every^letail;

and has had it in running order,, In.full
operation, for some months. -And this in
spite of all the; objections .which: were
raised. :. .:'\u25a0\u25a0:' . - ' -'- - '":

--
: .\u25a0'-' . \u25a0-

THE BUILDINGITSELF.
-

\u25a0

\u25a0 As. to -. the prQposeci; building, nothing

definite has been decided. it is
safetosay that itwillbe well worthy of
the Oijmity rf the. city. It wi!l be cen-
trally located, strongly built, and either
fire-proof or easy of exit in case- of fire.

It will-contain a library section;- full

and -complete. \u25a0an immense assembly liall,

a smaller hall,, capable of seating 400.or
500 people, studios, cloak-rooms, commit-
tee-rooms, parlors arid private offices for
every necessity of the; institution. The
idea now is to erect such a building at a
cost"of.?3oo,oCo. .; .;
IfMr.:Carnegie writes or cables his as-

sent to""'
the Richmond citizens'.: proposi-

tion,.it is probable :that the scheme will

be pushed through to .a completion at
once, ani! without ;delay. The men .now

at tho-helm are men vwhpido :nothing in

a slov'cnly or half-way manner.
\u25a0":' And whether or.not Mr.Carnegie joins

In* the building has been -promised,? and
those who have promised it are -able to

fulfill t̂he pro;riise;to its fullest and hand-

somest" extent; Only, tho. library feature

Willieleft out ifMr. Carnegie withholds
assent to the plans of the citizens. . ' '. .;.

AT RESEUVOia PARIC.

'.- \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 ..-.-: \u25a0\u25a0 -•:/".:'- \u25a0 \u25a0

- -
\u25a0-.. . \u25a0

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., June 7.—(Spe-

cial.)*—A: disturbance :near the Piers was

avoided this afternoon by the timely ar-
rival;of the police. Over.100 negroes, who
had been working, on the ships .all; the
week,, were demanding their money of
the" \u25a0stevedore ;whom ; they accused *of
withholding their wages. The,police .in-

duced the man to-pay sixty of.the ne-
groes. ::The others- claim that money is

due them, and .the; police fear that there
may ;be violence unless it is -;paid. The.
officers are ;powerless; as there is [no law
touching, the easel .- '' : - ,

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway to-
day inaugurateci a new plan for the sum-
mer, which will give the clerks in office a
half:holiday .on Saturdays. ,
;;Isaac Hope.-. a. fisherman; ;.was knocked

overboard from his boat in Back river

this ,morning and was drowned.
'

A. B. Wray, father of Rev. George W.
Wray, of this city, and Rev. F. J. Wray,

of Heathsville,; is critically;illhere at the

home" of the first mentioned son, and fears
are entertained for,his ;recovery. , . '

The "United • States" nuxiliaryi.cruiser.
Buffalo, is expected at Old Point" to take
on the crew of the training-ship.Lancas-
ter, -now there. The Buffalo is "destined
forv Manila." .

' '
f

CONVICTS AT LAJtGE.

MATTHEW F. C ARNER FiHEDI

FOR KILLING H; 6. WALKER.
A SEWPO RT SEWS BRIDE.

It was learned in this citj' yesferday,

on good authority, that 6-year-old ..L'Hlie
Evans (colored), daughter of Sarah Eliza
Evans, who lives at the end of the Me-
chanicsville Turnpike,/ had murdered her
S-year-old sister because the latte *"s cries
annoyed her. v: '

*

.% Three, children, .the oldest
'
6, and the

youngest: 3, were alone in the house at
the time; The: two" older ,;ones were.play-
ing together,; when they- were annoyed by
the 'cries • of the youngest. ,To:stop the
disturbance, Lillie put her sister in a tub
of water,; where she was found 'drownetl
bj' an older sister.; The family liyed <on
the: property of Mr. Charles Jefer, arid
the •father

'
and mother were employed by

Mr.-Jeter;' -,-'
"

\u25a0 :'.' ;.. • :;' '.
''

. . .... . End of a. Five-Day Homicide ;Ca»e

in nbanolte-rT^vb Combatants ,

\u25a0-.::\>. ;;*\u25a0:"\u25a0;. :Cease^Hostilities. :.— ::-.:;;-:-:/

CHARLESTON, S. C.y June \u25a0 7J—The^W^
todc Liberty Bell was removed :from [Us.
special; buildincr in theexposition-Rround*
to-day, to the: Coast-Line depot, and :will
start on its return to Philadelphia; at »:
o'clock to-morrow. ', '

•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0<

The railroad accident at ;Acqula; Creek*
which prevented; the -presence oorf rthe- spe- ;

cial escort of Aldermen
'ami citizens iof

Philadelphia. wa3" very \u25a0much :regretted,

but'dld'riot dampen the ardor :br enthusi-
asm-of ;the^Charle3tonlans.;^^The^ben;
loaded -on a gaily-decorated htruck,^ywas
drawn"*by -thirteen bay -horses, with- gay
trappings.
;The streets were :thronged with-pcopla
along; the: line"ofjmarch.

A" telegram ,ijfrom;CVVUson iH>?Brown^
chairman ITotp, the VPhiladelphiaSpaVtyXen
route for;Charlestbri. announced; tnatUhey-j
would \u25a0reach 1the city:at 2 o'clock^- arid \de£
partlwith the bell at;11 o'clock to-morrow
morning.

" ,

DISPOSAL iOJ' THE ?B?>ER3.

Cront Crowd Out on |he Opening

Day—Xo Balloon Ascension.
Notwithstanding the weather, UHe open-

ing day of tlve Reservoir Park ...was, a

marked" success. \u25a0 Thousands of..people

visited the grounds during the day. jind
4;OCK> tickets were sold at tho switch-back
up to 10 o'clbck last night. The balloon
ascension, which was to have been the
featuroof the day. was a failure on ac-

count of the rain in tho afternoon.. ._
The AQuarama and \u25a0 the: switch-back

were the most popular amusements, and

the' throngs were banked around'tne.en-
trances of «ich waiting their \u25a0.turn. The.
mcrrv-go-roundv did a> rushing -business,

the Visitors being': bent? en:patronizing

everything from .the fruity stand, at

car station to the;rathskeller at the fur-

ther end of the grounds.^

WOODSTOCK, VA., June 7.-(Special.)

Confederate Memorial-Day was fittingly,

observed here to-day by Shenandoah
Camp, Confederate Veterans, and. Sheh-
aridoah Chapter, Daughters of the Con-
federacy. At 2:30 o'clock this afternoon
appropriate exercises were held in tho

court-house hall, and the assembly was
addressed by General James H. Williams,

whose subject was "Jefferson Davis."'
At the conclusion of the address, a pro-

cession was formed and marched :to Iwas-
sanutton Cemeter>% where sleep the fallerr
veterans. Ariving at the cemetery the
Woodstock Band arid a select choir fur-

nished appropriate music,' after which
Chief-Marshal George W. Miley. in in-;
trbducing Dr.P. D. Stephensori. who ad-

dressed the assemblage, made the follow-;
ing

-
remarks: > ;:./'• :-.

- '
."

••At the time President Davis \isltedthe :

Army of Northern; Virginla^shortly, after:
the^nfst battle of Manassas, Eizey> :Bri-;
g'ader'composcdrof:: the First Maryland.:

Third:;Tennessee,
'

arid :Tenth and .Thlr£;
teenth Virginia regimerits,- turned out;-to..
do";him"honor fat Fairfax Station. :"-. ,XJppri;
beirigc called on for a -speech. President-
Davis .said :!-'lt;;is jnot '.meet for ime v- toj
speak v m ,trbuble<litlme3 llke^these.i'Johh-i;
ston v and^Beauregard jare ,here> to^speak

with.loud-toned carinori, ;whose sounds arc
heard^ throughout 'the woods.'" ;: C\u25a0 '

3iContinuing;;: Captain. 1Mlley;.said: . ; :
f? ''We liave with;us a; representative ,ot

L

thelWashington :; Artillery,whom -we
'
have

learned 1:to love1for 'hisIlabors iin''Icarap;^
In church^ :;and:;;iri';soclety^-bur:,;beloved
chaplain. Dr. Stephenson." .

}ot*^the;veterans; were dftco^;
rated and a' voluntary..}cqllectloii^tak.erii
up\fory the!*benefl t?of .\u25a0;the;memorial^ arch =
to be- erected at Camp ?Chase; Cemetecy,

ALEX. M'GIIEB IS MISSING:

Outlook for Final, SatUfartory Set-
tlement Grown Urt«h««r. . •

PRETORIA. JijnfrT.—The arranßeincnt* -;
fof,the tltspbsjvl of.the surrendered Baixfig;i
ers^are almost iconiplete-bXb! largeIebn*|||
ccntratibh iwSUibe; allowedijlnlthejQutlytnitp
districts. Jowingi to: the {aiffi^ulty^whtehp
might jariaeiin >feedlne: •theipeopTcy^ Thoae^

who can subset upb'njatKetc^
Ifarmijwlliib©Jigivcni ted^dayaf \u25a0]_raUonsj_attdt^|
allowed to b-'rr'.n :h*Sr new llfelioine-

'}.?""Thb3o'*'who.bvci .iraabl© to
'
subsist. vwillsbflr^g

ipermittec!|t<>A;Joln^th^elfJTf amtU^iliß^tßjir^
comparand remxiln"there until their hoiK*»
far^tbaceTmbrei roa^.*:b^bttable^AU^Qt»^r»|j4
"wlU?b'Scdlviaedraii!oi^

Wedding of air. A;.T. Walton and
- .V.Miss Ada C. Baker. ,

•;;NEWPORT NEWS, VA.; June. 7.—(Spe-

cial.)—Miss Ada^Carrißaker, daughter of
Col. James IC. :Baker :and one of society's

most f attractive
'
and most popular; young

:ia"dies in this town, was married; this af-
ternoon, at.' the home ofjher -father, -to.

Taylor
;AValton,:purser,- of\.the:Old

Dominion Steamship;; Company's i.steamer

Hamftton. The event. was one of the mo3t
;

notable :vof the ; season; ;The :;•;ceremony

Cwas:performed Vy Father iC.:E. Donahoe,;,
'of St. Vincent" s:Catholic \u25a0 church,;^ mithis
bity,iand Father .Doherty, :ofjSt^Mary's

Catholic ichurch; 5Norfolk.
VSThe>home^ of the bride .wasliterally, 'con-

f'vertedJihtb'ai garden ;ofinowers^for the

occasion:- The "bride" was /giyehjawayjby.
her father,^ and^^p^eceded ttb^theiparf;
loribjr;her|maid|bfj honor, iMisa vßerklejr

Ellison^'one %bf tfsociety's f.greats; favor-:
;ites;^Leigh- Gordon, "of Norfolk,-was beat
mah.
. After tho cerpniony tho wedding.'guests
'boarded a"? parlbricar: for the \pier, where

\u25a0 aTateamerS waß?,taken?f or ilNorfoik.3Mr.

Tablet. UnVeillnk!r~>
• At the Retreat foritbe<Btckinext;.Thurs-;
"day^morningj at-ll;o'clock *the";muralStabf i'
let:will'be imveiled.'a"whtch 5,-vvas^ glven'iby,
Übe^Board&of^Lad^|3ManagersSin?lovlng
'memory. *of:-v Mrs. A. R. Jenkins, >;;the
fou»der;o«, the .Retreat.

!Pwo More:Prisoners Escaped. Ycstcrr'
ilaj-OunnU Scouring the Country.

CARTKRSVJLXE, VA., June \u25a0T—(Spe-
cial).-~The convicts reported in. yester-
day's Dispatch as having escaped from
the State farm at 3 :30 P.:M: on Thurs-
d;ty. anfl who' were seen by;Mr. Ai

'F.
Amkirsoji the same night at about 9
o'clock, were again seen by a colored
boy to-flay on a bluff overhanging the
James river, noar'thls place. .'\u25a0\u25a0"..

Mr. M. a, Pahnore and Mr.;,. Joseph
"Williams have prone Jn pursuit of :them.
Mr. Tathum,and Mr.•. Jones, from the
Brai<? farm, are also searching the bluffs
and river banks nftar here. \u25a0 ; ' ..'."

Your correspondent has just learned
that iwdmore convicts. have, escaped and
are on the north side of:the river. Mr.
A. h. Ford chanced upon one of the fugi-
tive on thi« side of the river this morn-
ing, but failed to;capture him.'. .""..' ' '. n»i ',' ,

-
'.;'\u25a0'\u25a0 :•\u25a0 ' ' \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .

Mr. Moi'(lc}->« Illness.
Mr,C. A. Mottley, Junior. member, of the

finn of z. T. -VauKhan: &Co./ Is"rapidly;;
Improving from an attack Iof
fever, at the Rctreatvfor. the: Sick. Mr.;
Mottley deeply regrets thaihis Illness and \
tho death of his v business' partner,* ithe:
iaie James T.:;Vaiighan,\ :has -prevented ;

irim from being prompt; withVthe" traded;
M»-. Mottley expects to-be < about by>lthe

•'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 Falling lvllls a Boy. \u25a0"-. ,
BL.UEFIEL.D; w3^:);June>7.— (Spe-

cials—News £\u25a0 has ;yJust Jreached^: this &city,
of ;\u25a0 the v|sad|andvunUmely,rJ deathiof iJohn
Lucadb;*; aged;l4!yearss who*wasikillediby
tho '-limbs jjoflajtree vwhichf the '}.father^ of
theliboy/;:had ,;;felled. ;The itree <\u25a0 in% falling
struck \u25a0: a'itreeIclose -by,iand, >:;rebounding,
fell;uporifttheVllttle^fellow.ijkilling^hlm
instantly. fi?A';man jby^thetnamef of&WTiitf;
aker "waa ;seyerejy.injured"about the back
a^th^sam.; tinw:»ndibjr

An Alexandria "Wedding. :\u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0<

ATjEXANDRIA;-VA., June m.—Miss;El-

len Coolidge Burke, daughter of Mr..JoTin
-\V. Burke.; and Mr.;Charles Brown Eddy,"
of New." York,: were quietly married this
evening at the residence of the ;"i;"ibride's
father, in7 this city. : Rev. Berryman
Green, of;,Christ church, ;performed the
ceremony. iOwing, to tho serious illness oX
Mr. Eddy's jfather, the marriage was •::a-
quiet;affair,";being attended :by;only:ar few
relatives ;and' immediate ;friends.:, . , ;?i;/

\u25a0i ROANOKB, !VA-, .funer 7.—(SpeciaT.)^-.

After:a five-days': trial; in.which 'expert
modical^testimony; largely,^Mat-,;
thewF. Carrier, general manager -of;th'e
Roaiibke^ Planing:Mills,.was fined;soo on
ithe^chargo ot killing-H/\O. Walker, ..- a;
'carpenter, last- November. Walker .went

:toiearner's <f6fnceftand'used>very,abuslve ;
lariguaKe,. whereupon': Corner struck him;

over the head. with-a'chair/ rendering him;
unconscious.;- VWalker >ftexwardsK;died;:
supposedly; frbiriuhe:effects iof the.blow;^
*;W. Ryland; Martin,tthe

~
Roanoke] editor,;

aiid^'A:'.;!$Marshall;\l tbe ;Contr^s*or']-^?'
engaged >in-'ia¥streetw duelf-.. several fdays .

?ago^wheK -
S"shots jwere;exchangea.y two \u25a0

of -Hwhich and ;•."slightly .;>injured'

Martin; were/ -fined'' slo i;in?;Police 3Court!
rthis'morninff^d;the matterJcloseci:^ Bach;

\u25a0man' signed, fan's agreement \u25a0:,that ">he ".; was ;

•satisfied.
-

\^3f§®£?

Anilets- Over the Dixappearnnce of. n Prominent Bedford Cltlren.
\u25a0•'• BERFORD CITY, •VA..iJune>7.^-(Spo- :

been heard from him. and hte friends are


